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POETRY. d," ho said. “If 

aver come ye'll ba 
Wo had a little 

*8 an’ beft, an’— 
ist liko ye, We 
' I guess we'lj call 
It like her.” 
trustingly up into 
. but it was plain 
id him

t make me out, 
way ye look,” he

“Don’t ye be (B 
y’r pap or mauirog 
always safe witli 

gal once, a mo A yl 
yes, she looked J 
called her BreeBd|j 
ye Gale, for y’r ai

The child look! 

his sympathetic I 

she did not unden
“I reckon ye cj 

little bird, from 
said; ‘‘but 
neean’toeareura?1

The children were pressing about 
them, and the father drew Lannie up- 
on his other knee. The pudgy little, 
follow looked pt the pale-faced child a 
moment, then touching her thin hand, 
he looked up idto the man’s face and 
lisped : “She Lannio’s sister I Launie’s 
new sister 1” à ml the other children 
jumped up and down with glee.

The mother 'teard it as she entered, 
and when she omie forward with the 
tiny dress and shoes that once had clad 
their little Breeze, her heart was full. 
Taking the willipg child to her breast 
she passed into (lie other room again to 
cloth her in dry garments, and the big, 
ragged, steaming man leaned forward 
and poked the die, and the children 
wondered, for be eyes were wet. Pres
ently the woman came back, and, with 
a quick step, set about getting break
fast. Armor remained leaning forward, 
steaming, and gazing dimly into the 
bed of burning knots. Pesently his 
head sank down as if it were lead ; he 
had fallen asleep from utter exhaustion. 
The woman touched his shoulder.

“Drink this cup of coffee. Trave,” 
she said soothingly. “It’ll strengthen 
you till I get some breakfast on the 
table.”

before the fire, and began drying his 
wet and clinging clothes. The woman 
went slowly about her work, and sounds 
from the children playing in the 
shine came floating in.

The two did not talk ; some question 
touching the little stranger, who she 
could be, and through what mysterious 
peril she had come to them, may have 
ebbed through their thoughts, but they 
had no heart to speak of it. The chil
dren might gambol on the grass, with

they must stop. Words which nr.; easy 
to speak and which can bo mad.; em
phatic should be chosen, such as “ho,” 
“whoa,” etc., and every time the word 
is used the horse to which it is spoken 
should be made to obey it fully. Care
lessness in regard to this matter will 
do more to undo what has been taught 
than anything else. When a horse 
fully understands the meaning .of the 
word which you use when you wish 
him to stop and stand still, the greater

“The idea,” one of them replied, 
“that you should prescribe conditions 
makes us laugh. Perhaps you want 
to force ouo of your abominable mixtures 
down us. You are the chief of mixed 
drinkers, aud I won’t agree to your cod. 
ditions.”

“He wants us to run in castor oil 
and brandy,” said the Judge, who 
would have taken the oil to get the 
brandy.

“No, I’m square. Take my drink

all atoocfalong

the bar. They turned to Spilifc, and all 
looked at him with interest.

“Mr Bartender,” said he, “give me a 
glass of water.

“Water 1 Water?”
“Yes, water. It’s a new drink to 

me, l admit, and its a scarce article 
I expect.

“Some days ago a party of us went 
fishing. Wo took a fine lot of whiskey 
along, and had a heap of fun. ‘Long 
toward evening I got powerful drunk, 
and crawled off under a tree and went 
to sleep. The boys drank up all the 
whiskey and went back to town. They 
ibought it was a good joke because 
they had left me out there drunk, and 
told it around town with mighty blust
er. My ton got hold of the report and 
told it at homo. Well, I lay under 
the lieu all night, and when 1 woke 
in the morning my wife sat right there 
hi side me. She said nothing when I 
woke up hut turned her head away, 
and I could see she was choking.

“I wish I had something to drink, 
said I. Then she took up a cup that 
she had brought with her, and went to 
where a spring came up, and dipped 
up a cupful aud handed it to me. Just 
as she did so she leaned over to hide 
her eyes. I saw a tear drop into the 
water. 1 took the cup and raising my 
hands I vowed that I would never 
drink my wife’s tears again as I had 
been doing for the last twenty years 
and I was going to stop. You boys 
know who it was that left me. You 
were all in the gang. Give me another 
glass of water, Mr Bartender.”

Listen.

KWhoever you are as you read this, 
Whatever your troubles or grief,

I want you to know and to heed this 
The day draweth near with relief.

& 0 A
No sorrow, no woe is unending,

Though heaven seems voiceless and 
dumb,

So sure rs your cry is ascending,
So surely an answer will come.

Whatever temptation is near you 
Whose eyes on this simple verse fall ;

, i,, .....
few - Though stunned with despair X beseech

tv.®E

for Infants and Children. t
» thud

grant rtrm-washed ai
the pines and filling them with zest, but 
to these elder two the very atmosphere 
seemed thick and stagnant with the 
curse that lay upon the family.

After a time (ho woman finished

lie Wi I'm with you " 
The boys agreed aud 4while

you leave him a short time. To take 
oo risk, and to make the work more ef
fective, it is a good plan for two to get 
into the vehicle to which a horse is 
hitched, and having stopped after a 
short drive, one should get out and 
leave him at a short distance. Should 

horse then était, the one in the veh
icle can then draw the lines suddenly» 

and thus prevent hia getting away. 
There will be noX trouble in teaching 

any horse with any ordinary amount of 
good common sense to stand as long as 
you desire without being hitched, if a 
little judgment is used In attempting it.

A Restful Sabbath.

you,
Whatever your losses, your need, 

Relieve when these printed wrrds reach 
. you,

Believe you were bern to succeed.

Tns Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. #
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You are stronger, I tell you this minute, 
Than any unfortunate fate !

And the coveted prize—you can win it ; 
While life lasts ’lis never too late !

DIRECTORY washing the poor, cracked dishes and 
went out, and the boy roused himself 
and stirred wearily about. He felt stiff 
and heavy, much as if he were partly 
numb in body while his mind was pain 
fully wide-hwake, lie found his mo
ther putting the tubs in position under 
the shed, gettingjthem ready at once for 
work.

“Mother, ye ain’t fit to,” pleaded the 
boy. “Ye ain’t tit to work ; ye didn’t 
sleep none last night, I know ye didn’t- 
See, y’re all of a tremble now, mother ; 
can’t we wait till to morrow ?”

“Wo have nothing to eat in the 
house, Paul,” she said, “We must get 
these mill-clothes done an’ get 
thing to feed the children. Your father 
may have to have some medicine, too,” 
and her lips trembled.

The boy could have cried out against 
tho whole world in his bitterness, but 
ho shut his teeth hard, and, putting the 
water-yoke across his shoulders, went 
down to the spring.

He felt bruised and sore from his 
hard work on the face of the cliff, and 
came back slowly. His mother was 
not at the tubs, but ho heard her sooth
ing the poor man in the hut, the sounds 
being mingled with pitiful cries. He 
sprang to the door and waited. But
ppflAi.l - ■*« Xi —, * >'-*»|ft.
time she came out. She was breathing 

The man swayed forward over hi8 hard and went unsteadily and sat down 
knees and gtoaneg : “Lucy, l will if on the bench by the tubs.
I kin I” But su Jdcntly lie threw him- “I guess he won’t be bad like he is 
self back with a look oi torture in his sometimes,” she parted, “because he 
face. “I need it now I I'm a-burnm* goes off to sleep so quick. It’s not 
up. Luey 1” he cried, “Ain’t there much worse than bad dreams, I think, 
any in tho house? Jist a spoonful I’* “Why can’t ye let me go iq an’ hell'

A look of despair spread over the ye, mother.” 
woman’s face, “Trave, there ain’t “He might hurt you, Paul. You 
any,” she said. “You must go to bed know what he did to you once. I never 
now, aud sleep until y'r better,” and could bear to sec you near him since 

swallowed from her sight. The act she led him into the other n ota as if when he’s bad. He won’t hurt me, no
he was a trembling child. matter how wild he may be. He’s kind

When she came out again she asked you know, Paul, only when the drink 
tor Paul, but n< ue of the children had takes away his mind. You mustn't 
seen him, aud she went anxiously to feel ill towards him, dear, for he’s do- 
the door aud looked out. The boy was ing himself more harm than anyone 
limping slowly up the path with his fa- o!se.”
thcr’s rusted rifle on his shoulder. He “Yes, mother,’’ said tha boy ; “I’ll 
had found it at the bottom of the water- try not to feel hard towards him,” and 
logged boat. his lips trembled with feeling,

“Breakfast is ’most ready, Paul,’’ As the day advauopd the fathcs ceased 
said the mother, and her voice was an to leap up from the awful shapes that- 
infinitely tender caress She did not peopled his sleep, and sinking deeper 

Be- praise him, but he saw a.i uppaoval in aud deeper in slumber lay as il he might 
her eyes too great for words. never wake. The child, slept a long

“I’m not much hungry, mother," he time on a blanket mar the fire, and 
said. “I’ll get the tubs filled, so we when she awoke she began to play a 
can go to work w hen y*ro ready.” little with the children. But she sccrn- 

Whcn the poor meal was prepared he ed frail, and ever aud anon her blue 
came in and ate a few bitos in silence eyes woukf fill with tears, She was 
The food chocked him when he looked lost from those who loved her, but no 
at his mother’s carc-woru face. 8ml- golden-haired fairy could ever have been 
dcnly as they mt at the table the father mote worshiped by four little ragged 
cried out wildly in the other ooorn, and lads than was she. Paul and his mo- 

along with it? the wife ran in aud they heard her ther saw it all as they worked on at the
Winn Trave Armor following his struggling with him. The children washing,and doubtless many littlethriils

wife, heut his tall, shambling form and grew still and tho little waif looked of tenderuar-s touched their hearts as
went weakly in through the low door- frightened and perplexed. they watched the pretty sight,
way of his humble home, a bright fire “It xyas right up there on the ceil- But what of the oliild ? I his dainty 
pf blue knots was flaming and popping iu’l” cried the man ; “right up there * stranger blown in upon their shame

~nF MIRE fOD LIVER OIL AND j |*n the fireplace, and a pot of coffee, sit an’ it had green eyes and a red-torked aud poverty from Heaven only kuow
HYPOPHOSPHITES I ting in the hut ashes at one corner of tongue 1 It was an awful snake, Lucy, what quarter of the world. What had

Of an«l Soda. j Gic fire, was breathing sweet fragrance and it jumped down onto me au' got ‘‘b^to do "ith their destiny ( Perhaps
^vre OF fortius gilds, IN BOTH j horn its mouth. A wave of inexprtp round my neck an’ was chokin’ me 1 when he who was sleeping in the hut 
THE OLD AND YDUMB.IT 18 UNEQUALLED, j aible thankfulness swept through him at Oh, it was chokin’ me I” should wake, ho could tell them some-

laUr^Kappcn^âii1 DruflflUtS m!*ii the sight The children clustered Paul got up and, lifting the little girl thing of this new but welcome burden
If. CO*1 P __________ ___________J 1 qhnnt. him wiLh x xclamations of wonder, in his arms, looked at tho children he had added to their cares.

and the mother, placing the little stvaog- meaningly, aud they followed him out. continued next week.
cr in a chair before the pleasant flames, He placed his delicate burdoa on a 
went into the other room. The giant- bench my* EUPjiy place dowv by the 
like father, rubbing his hands before wq)l. and, askinq Carl to watch them 
the grateful blaze, looked at the child* while they playad, he went back to help 
run with a beaming face. his mother. Sbe came into the room

“Wul, my hearties,” ho said, “ye as he entered. It struck him to the 
I've brought ye a little sister.” heart she looked so worn and pitiful.

The child, as if somewhat frightened “He’s slebpibg again," she whispered, ing of every word 1 say to them. This
by the circle of roguish faces, put out “Don’tyou go in where he is, Paul, un- is not a difficult mattef, provided too
her hands appealingly, and the big man less I call you ; perhaps the spell won’t many words are not used at once. The of long standing and^buudant capacity,
drew her into his lap and crooned over come on hiui agaiq.” first step is jo adopt some word at tho aud they looked at him with astonish- J
her like a woman. The boy tutted aside and sat down sound of which they are to understand mont.
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PERMS :
His Coming.

They tell me a solemn story,
Büt it is "not sad to me,

For in its sweet unfolding 
My Savior’s love I see. "

They say that at any moment 
The Lord of life may come,

To lift me from the cloudlaml 
Into the light of home.

They say I may have no warning,
1 may nut even hear 

The rustle of His garments,
As he softly draweth near-

Suddenly, in a moment.
Upon my ear may fall 

The summons loved of our Master, 
“Answer the Master’s call.”

tsî.OC Fer Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

yi.lilts „r 6v : ill advance $4 OO. •

1 The undermentioned firms will use 
: yen li-lir, and we can safely recommend 
! ihem as our most enterprising business

»
' lïv'Viln»u,|îmif ‘un'less bylsSi)èeial"i-1 IlCHiDEN, 0. II.—Bonis and Shoes, 

lor standing actives. • Hints and Gaps, and Gents’ Fundsh-
stiindiug advertisements will Goods.

I-........'• ;--\\Utünt,mKenÜ7vertl.h^ IIOBDKN, VIIAR1.BS II.-Carnage*
' ;/ i,yjam reci«msih!« ; "ond filcyh.t limit, Unpaired, and Pilot-

: yZ^irnnrABrnssT is ^ J GLA'Ui AUl.KR, IV. C.-Cabinet Mak- 

seunïv receiving new type and malarial, «and B.-| airor.
ah i A ni continue to guarantee satisfaction CR0WNj j J.—practical ILorse-Shocr 
on all work turned out, I and Farrier.

;. usy ,.,,mm.i.ila«oiM lrom(aUM - ! ,AU)WBLL> CHAMBERS & C J.— 

ôfih'ïy ave° cordially solicited. 1'l.e | 'Dry Gond-, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, 
earn - of'tho party writing for tho Acad»» etc. 
must invariably accompany the co'nn »- 
call m. although the same may be «Ht n 
UV r u fictitious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors & Proprietors,
Wolfville, N S

«
Tho Washington Pont in a recent 

article affected to sneer at the “old- 
fashioned” observance of the Sabbath 
in Canada to which the Ottawa Journal 
thus replies :

Tho vast majority of Canadians be
lieve six days toil in seven enough for 
human nature and think that one day’s 
complete rest in sfeven from labor a good 
thing. Tho Sunday trading, Sunday 
whiskey saloon attractions, Sunday con
cert halls, Sunday park amusements, 
Sunday games, Sunday newspapers, 
Sunday merry-go-rounds,Sunday shows 
at places of public resort, Sunday street 
business of various kinds from fi ui* 
peddling to car running, with all their 
turmoil, money making, aud employ
ment of men, women and children who 
should be resting, may suit our friends
across the line, of tho Paxt'» wav.ot 
thinking, but they do not suit the cli
mate of Canada or tho aspirations and 
genius of her people. Canadians find 
a restful Sabbath good for them. A 
lazy float on the murmuring waters, a 
heathful walk or drive into the surround 
ing country and for the great majority 
a refreshing change - from the sordid 
cares and trials of lifu to tho duties of 
religion, make up a Sunday that whilst 
it differs materially from the go-ahead, 
dollar earning howling Sabbath of our 
progressive neighbors, is pood for the 
head, the heart, the mind, body aud 
estate of all who practice it. Thank8 
awfully ; none of your progressive back
ward Sabbaths for us.

The Supply of Whalebone.

&
Perhaps lie will come in the noontide 

Of some bright, sunny day,
When, with dear ones nil around me. 

My life seems bright and gay.j x A VISON, J. B. -Justice ol the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. Pleasant must be t'ne pathway,

Easy the shining road,
Up from the dimmer sunlight 

Into the light of Qod,
Perhaps lie will come in the stillness 

Of the milxl and the quiet night, 
When the earth is calmly sleeping, 

’Neath the moonbeams' silvery light,

( AAVI. ON BROS, Printers and Pub 
Uliters.

|jR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists. ft
'nILMORE, G. II. Insurance Agent. 

vYAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

Legal Decisions
i Any pc) -on who takes a pi 

ularly from tin 1‘ost Office-v;hell
°->r"8 GiLTi,llâ%iL.p”Manufacturcr 01

for the nay.lient.
, If a n-irsoD amor. I.la imp" <l:=cou- TjrABBJS, U. D.-Uencral Dry 

Hn »l beu.net pay ny »» »<» 01 VX-Clothing anil bents’ Fiuiiislnkgs.
Be publisher may ^Aol. ETEBBIN,
ïï^^te^DtabeanomjHjcw^.

.. . «i
.... 1, l it. newsi.ai.et» »“•; i; . D EM,EY, THOMAS.—Boot ami Slme
frn.ii III'- lent mb’ ; V . g nl imn facie t» Maker. All onlcls in Ilia line faitli- 
I n ing "‘i™ t"£tkmai fully ].. rfotincd. Repairing neatly done.

post OFFICE, W0LFV1LLÈ M Repairer’. I CHAPTER ll.—.Continued.

lluvua.S 1. M to8 r «■ p.VTRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer Suddenly Che boy started up. “I’m
up as follows 10 j ^ of all kinds of Carriage, and Team uoj,,* uow mother,” he said. “I’m go-

,l"1Wi"'0r ....... Opposite l’oople’B Bank. ». >1|cf 1 falhtr„„d before the wo-

lŒSf xttu^l^nLr'S — «’«M eon,prebend lie sualched the 

dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing rope and ran up in the spray and was

But lie could hardly drink it, his 
hands shook so, and he looked up pite
ously in her face. “Lucy, I’ui a most 
pegged !” he said.

•‘Yes ; oh, Trave, cau’lyou stop now?

i per reg-

Whcn the stars are softly shining 
O’x-r the slumbering land and sea, 

Peifinps in holy stillness 
The Master will cx me for me.Goods

' Can't YOUJjÜfc 'tjnki«;« ?•'1 «be oried»
and her thin frami|hook I'rnux head to
foot.

J. i'.—Watch MaKcr ana odleot tznronv

WhenThe HairTkc Hero of Bcivcr Head.W! J.—General Coal Deal- 
alwnys on hand.

Shows signs ol falling, begin at once the use 
of Ayer’s llalr Vigor. This 
strengthens tlie scalp, promotes 
of new hair, restores the 
gray aud fadod 
pliant, and glossy.

“We have

preparation 
the growth 

natural col 
renders It

no hesitation in pronouncing 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor uuequaled for dressing 
the lxalr, and we do this after long experi
ence in its use. This preparation preserves 
tho hair, cures dandruff and all diseases oi 
tho scalp, makes rough and brittle hair soft 
aud pliant, and prevents baldness. While it 
Is not a dye, those who have used the Vigor 
say it will stimulate the roots and color- 
glands of faded, gray, light, and red hair, 
changing the color to

BY ALVA MILTON KERR.
r to—Cabinet Maker and hah, and suit,

n* Hal

. ; ..vest close at 1 ‘ 0 i ‘n •
I xpi’. ss cast close at t 30 1>. 1.1.
;'::-ldUc °TKoaŸ. R.Ï “ft* M-tvr. | MacMuc.

... _____—
1-eOPI.E'B BANK OF HALIFAX.

IpAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy appa||u) |,vr. aDd ahe sprang scicaming 
J L..J0.1 . aft„r him, but she slipped on the wet

ShScVâl llnùvr'stove™ andd n" plunging surges beat her

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows back. To her mother heart- it was 
j m. _ -Barber and Tobac-1 much as if he had passed into a billow

ing fire. The moments seemed inter-

A Rich BrownClosed onfioin 9 :t ra. to 'i p-in
ti. I unlay at V2, noon.C«. W. Musuo, A0* nt.

or even black. It will not soil the pillow
case nor a pocket-lxandkerchief, and is al
ways agreeable. All the dirty, gummy hair 
preparations should be displaced at once by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and thousands who 
around with heads looking like ‘ the fre

to the nearest drug 
and purchase a bottle of the Vigor.”— 

The Sunny South, Atlanta, Ga.
“Ayer’s Hair Vigor Is excellent for the 

lxalr. It stimulates tho growth, cures bald
ness, restores the natural color, cleanses the 
scalp, prevents dandruff, and Is a good dress- 

We know that Ayer’s Hair Vigor differs 
most lxalr

s'II AW 
b'onist. go

tfulAbout 200,000 pounds of whulubouc 
secured from the Atlantic catch

H ' r prayer mueting after evenmg 11 v'ry Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
and Thursday- evenings at <

, ' • all arc welcome. Strangers
wi.i i t nrcil for by

XVALLACE, U. II.—Wholesale and minable ; would he never como back 
Retail Grocer. from that battering, pounding gulf of

WITTER, BURPEE. Importer ami L aD|} noigc ?
'' dealer m Dry Goods, Millinery, . . ..

Rea.ly-iuatle Clothing, an.l Gents’ Fur- A half hour of terror went by , thin
nishings. | suddenly he burst out of the wreathing
\\ril.SON, J AS.—Harness Maker, is I spray above her, with a cry much as if
" 'ill in Wolfvillu where lie is prepared hc UJ j iu Heaven,
tnjjll all order» h.s line of bus.nc^ | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ droopiog

ai d staggering forward, and husband 
and wife fell into each other’s arms»

cupine* should hurry
'

of whales during 1890 aud less than 
that amount was secured from the 
Pacific waters. Fine whalebone is 
worth its weight in silver, and only the 
wealthy woman can afford to use it. 
The ordinary principles of production 
and trade arc overturned as regards

tonics and similar prepara
tions, it being perfectly harmless.” — From 
Economical Housekeeping, by Eliza R. Parker.

Cous W Roacos, Î Ushers 
A i)»\V BAItss )

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
FRBPARKD BY *

DR. J. O. AYER & OO., LoweU, Mass. 
Bold by Druggists and Perfumers.

il:Y rmUAN imimcii—B;:v. It
I’lxstoi' —ijerviee every ^blnitlx 

1,1 SftblHitli School at 11 a- m-
h;,hhaOi# ? !’• n,‘ und

Strangers alwa- s

vvhale.bono. Modern appliances aud 
improvements appear to ha ve decreased 
rather than to have enlarged the amount 
of the product. The price of whalc- 
bono'Huetuatcs worse ll.au the stock 

rket, owing to the fact that it is im* 
possible to calculate upon the amount 
of a season’s catch until tho bone has 
actually been extracted.

There are only seven manufacturers 
iu this country, according to the latest 
report—five in New York and two iu 
Boston. They pay BIO,000 for a ton 
of raw material, and tplit it up and 
prepare it for market. Quantities a re
used in the silk mills win re ribbon is 
manufactured. It is used there for the 
edge of the ribbon iu weaving. Some 
of tho best hat manufacturers use it iu 
the sweat bands of their silk hats. All 
though tho corsets aud drets stays of 
women still take up practically about 
the whole supply of whalebone, yU 
fully 90 per cent of the c >rsets manu, 
factured here are braced up with Borneo 
thing else.

I) ll ifr Some
"< i iL • I imd stood swaying and sobbing on the

Children j MBdi while l'aul crept away, sick tad

ftvowiua br(,kfn mi oryins t0 UmK"‘"j Al. 1 lie had been through great peril ; 

■■ .‘ TOO JPdtit | la: l.ad dene a m.ble dvrd ; lie had 
“ , i Lr.iuiilit hack his self respect j but had

nothin end weaki ‘Fortify and build 11 not the old hovering darkness come 
them lip, by tho uso of____

wmMULSION

!
Pnivi i
W illi' I :x lit 7.30 p. .0

Ubffon

BEAMANiktiii.iiWT tmuiii:n-l»'v'
Ruv. W. R.
1 lux ton and 

Babbath at » » a 
l.m, HaliLall. rh-hon) ai n Hu a ™
I, and \v,i.i[)Ort srrviri" ut 3 P ,n;

R,- r T ling at .Vmfviiuonlhnrsdav 
an la: at Horton on b ruins at » 30 

r.-;v i u.neat all the services

r, I.IIIN'S OlUillUH—1“ml "'"“'“fi
. il.n.n-:h Hie months of •loi),

' Tis"h t•• III : elH.u it j . .ir. 1 111 n 
tiimilav . i-rvii’C will l»u held tit ll a- m- 
!.. ... i.l !, ■ given of tmy extra h.rvice.x
wliirli may bu held from lime to Utne. 
IT. Killings ill this chnreh aiv fiee.

. ami Visitors nr • .mvays (. nliallY 
wvl. tinivd, R, i tux-, Ruv. Canon .hock,
I). Resitluixce, Rectory, Kentvillc. 'Gir- 

k A. Dixon nul Walter Brown,

(ft 0 ) -Rev T M Pftly.i 
I i on u m tho last Snmlay of

lost, A. M.. 1‘astor;
run,, i. Assistant I’an tor 
Wuifvillu Pieacliiv.R oil 
ill ami 7 i All men can’t 1» 

Apollosol strength 
and form, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
minds. Our treat
ment makes such 
men. The method» 

tiro our own exclusively, and where 
anything ia left to build upon, the
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VIGOR OF MEN ! |

dduns, Ft restored. Weakness, Nervousness,
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
tiro result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,000 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,

Wolfville.
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«lull m mill. TRY OCR CELEBRATED
NEW BRAND OF

1 Teaching Horses to Stand.
1

' i iisnntv.

; . u
meets at their Hall on tixu Bucprut b xitlay 
of cadi month at 7J o'clock p. in.

__ ______ .1 W. ( itlxlwtill, Sccxvlftiy

’fciilpQl'AIH'f* r

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T meets 
cv-iry Mi in lay evening in their Ball 
Wi'.tiir’K Block, at 8 00 o’clock.

An old horseman gives the following 
as his method of training horses to 
stand without being tied : After young 
horses have once become bridlewise, I 
first endeavor to teach them tho mean-

; Drtiking a Tear.a '•Boys, I won’t drink unless you take 
what I do,” said old Josh Spilit, in re
ply to an invitation. Ho was a toper

l
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ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, M.Y. -JACADIA LODGE, I. O. G I ., ineclfi

evotting <#n Munie Hall a:ry batuitlay
at 7 30Vulock.
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